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ABSTRACT
Petroleum and its products inflict the greatest damage to water. Oil and its products

endanger the aquatic life in the surface layer and also the coastal flora and fauna. The
potential pollutants like oil and grease in watercourse are undesirable since these pollutants
create aesthetic problems. They inhibit diffusion of oxygen and rearation as they easily
spread over the surface of  water. Hospital effluents contain oil and grease, and these are
discharged in water bodies. In this way oil and grease also find their way into water ecosystem.
Bhopal, the capital of M.P. has numerous hospitals and many hospitals are going to be
setup here, which will increase the load on water bodies. If the present situation continues
results may be dangerous. Hospital effluents of different hospitals have been analyzed to
observe the impact on water bodies. It is found that the amount of oil and grease in maximum
samples was above the permissible limits prescribed by BIS and Biomedical Waste
(Management and Handling) Rules, 1998 and 2000. Root zone treatment is applied to reduce
these pollutants and it is found that it is an effective devise

Key Words : Hospital effluent, Root zone treatment, Eichhornea  Crassipeand,
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INTRODUCTION
Oil thickness up to 0.001 mm creates a

marked effect on the absorption of oxygen in
water. Water insoluble and soluble oil and
grease cause enormous oil pollution in water.
It has high pH value and forms milky emulsion,
which are quite stable. The study conducted
by the US national Academy of science found
that oil persists for longer and is harmful at far
lower concentration than what scientist previ-
ously assumed, [Wista-Environment Audit No.
32, 2004]

Oils also affect respiration of fishes as
these oils coat the gills of fishes. They enter
into stream and eventually clog up sewage
works. Even one drop of oil spreads over a

great area to isolate water from contact with
atmospheric oxygen and continuous film inhibit
growth of plankton witch negatively affect lake
ecosystem because all aquatic creatures de-
pend either directly or indirectly on plankton.
Surface of water, which is contaminated with
oil, interferes with the normal development of
many hydrobionts. Root zone treatment re-
duces the amount of oil and grease from 90 to
99%.

Root zone treatment plant is basically an
artificial wetland that consists of a plastic ex-
cavation containing emergent and floating
vegetations. During the passage of effluent
through rhizosphere Oil and grease reduced by
sedimentation and microbiological degradation.
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Description  of sampling stations
MR1: Ayushman hospital, at dense populated

area Shahpura, Bhopal.
MR2 : Hamidia hospital, at dense populated

area Royal market Bhopal.
MR3 : Hazela hospital, at new city area  Kotra

sultanabad, Bhopal.
MR4 : Vardan hospital, near slum area of

Jahangirabad, Bhopal.
MR5 : Kasturba hospital, at new city area

BHEL, Bhopal

METHODOLOGY
Samples were collected on bimonthly

basis the standard method as prescribed by
APHA were followed during collection and
analysis of samples.

The root zone treatment plant is built with
a slight inclination between inlet and outlet.
Eichhornea Crassipes and Typha lattifolia were
emerged in  effluent.

RESULTS AND  DISCUSSION
During the course of study it is found

that the amount of oil & grease is higher in
sampling station MR5 in month of May and
minimum amount is found in sampling station
MR4 in month of July . In month of January

amount of oil & grease is higher in sampling
station MR4 while it is minimum in sampling
station MR1, In March higher value is found in
sampling station MR1 and minimum value is
reported in sampling station MR4, In May
highest result obtained in sampling station MR5
where as lowest result is reported in sampling
station MR2. In July MR2 show higher value
while lower value is found in MR4. Higher
value of oil & grease is found in sampling station
MR3 in month of September and least amount
is found in sampling station MR4 in same
month. In November highest amount is recorded
in sampling station MR5 and lowest value is
obtained in sampling station MR4.

Many hospitals discharge  liquid waste
contaminated with hydrocarbon or oil- like
pollutants. Oils discharge into the environment,
typically has deleterious effects.

Oil based discharges may have
objectionable odour, cause undersirable
appearance, of the receiving water creating
potential safety hazards, and consume dissolve
oxygen which is necessary to all forms of life
in the water-System Oils in water sources
cause objectionable odorous, turbidity and film,
and make filtration treatment difficult. Bioassay

Table 1. Observation : Amount of Oil and Grease (mg/Lit.) Recorded in different
Months at different sampling stations

     Sampling Jan. 05 Mar. 05 May 05 July 05 Sep. 05 Nov. 05
     station
      MR 1 105 249 388 127 78 155
      MR2 120 120 144 170 85 180
      MR3 135 200 250 95 100 135
      MR4 275 110 202 05 10 130
      MR5 255 240 680 104 75 230

Table 2. Reduction in amount of Oil and Grease
                                                                                Amount of Oil & Grease
 Initial Day
Day 1 120 mg/l
Day 2 118 mg/l
Day 3 110 mg/l
Day 4   98 mg/l
Day 5   95 mg/l
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data indicate that oil is toxic to fish. In greater
quantity it limits oxygen transfer hindering
biological activity.

Oil films cut the direct contact of water
with air and retard  the rate of oxygen uptake
form air, and reduce D.O. level. Oil slick re-
duces the light intensity up to 90 % and such
diffused light may hamper the photosynthesis
in phytoplankton. Smothering coast of oil have
killed lichens and algae along the shorelines.

Some paraffin cause acute suffocation
in human being while some are CNS depres-
sant. Aromatic thiophenes, benzothiophenes
and mercaptance are lethal [damage liver and
kidney].

In a study established by (Allen Davis ,
university of Maryland) oil and grease pollu-
tion from urban storm water run off represent
an important and growing water quality prob-
lems.

CONCLUSION
Root zone treatment technique is rela-

tively inexpensive and Eco friendly method.
Such maintenance free and cheap treatment is

better and convenient too for the hospital ef-
fluent. This technique has no side effects and
is also helpful to reduce concentration of BOD,
COD, nutrients and heavy metals from hospi-
tal effluent.
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